Catch-up reproductive maturation in rural Tonga girls, Zambia?
To compare the timing of reproductive maturation among urban and rural Tonga girls in Zambia, anthropometric measures and Tanner stages of breast development were obtained. Subjects were 774 (282 rural, 492 urban) girls ages 6-18. Results indicate that rural girls are shorter and have smaller triceps and subscapular skinfolds than their urban counterparts. Median age at menarche for the entire sample, as estimated by probit analysis, was 14.8 years (95% CL = 14.34-15.40). Onset of breast development among urban girls was significantly younger than for the rural girls: 11.47 (95% CL 11.22-11.71) years vs. 13.15 (95% CL 12.40-14.15) years. In contrast, the two groups did not differ in timing of pubertal completion as assessed by median age for Tanner Breast Stage 5: 17.01 (95% CL 16.30-18.33) vs. 16.96 (95% CL 16.37-17.56) years. Predictors of pubertal onset, based on multivariate logistic regression, included dental maturation, height, and triceps skinfold. Triceps skinfold was the only significant predictor of pubertal completion. These results suggest that rural girls progress through puberty more rapidly than the urban girls despite their later start. This finding of maturational catch-up contrasts with earlier urban/rural comparisons of girls as well as previous results among Gwembe boys, for which later pubertal onset is associated with longer duration of pubertal maturation. While the mechanism remains unclear, biocultural explanations suggest preferential feeding during adolescence as a source for rural girl's maturational catch-up.